Creighton University Paramedicine Education
Paramedic Program (12-month)

**Uniform Vendor Information**

*Note: Pricing information is subject to change. See website for most accurate prices.*

**Vendor:** Great Plains Uniforms  
Gregg Koenig, Owner  
4308 South 89th Street  
(89th & H Streets)  
Omaha, NE 68127  
402-934-4701  
Website: https://www.greatplainsuniforms.com

**Hours:** Monday–Friday, 8:30A-5:30P, Saturday 9:00A-12:00P, Sunday—Closed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Shirts:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Trousers:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Propper Kinetic Uniform Shirt  
Color - Navy  
Short Sleeve  
Long Sleeve | Propper Kinetic Uniform Pant*  
Color – Khaki  
*Any Khaki color uniform trouser/EMS pant may be substituted, if preferred. |

Shirts must be embroidered with Creighton Paramedicine logo.

Shirts must have a Creighton program patch, and an EMT patch sewn on sleeves.

*Shirt Patch provided by Creighton Paramedicine Education for one sleeve; student to provide EMT patch for second sleeve.

**Other:**

Paramedic students must have the following items to complete the uniform:

- Black belt
- Black shoes/boots
- Wristwatch
- Stethoscope
- Name badge (provided by Creighton Paramedicine)